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FACTS IN NATURE.
Not Only Do "Wo Got Inspiration From

Nature, Ect Health as Well.
For people who are run-dow- n ami nerv-

ous, who suffer from Indigestion or dys-popsi- a,

headache, biliousness, or torpid
liver, coated tongue with bitter taste In
mi" muiiiiiiK aim poor appetite, it es

necessary to turn to some tonic or
Htrcnijthuner which will assist Nature
and help them to got on their feet and
nut the tjody Into Its proper condition. It
Is becoming more and more apparent that
Nature's most valuable health - glvlng
nijf'iits.jro to be found In forest plants
and "roots. -

Nearly forty years aco, Dr. R.V. Pierce,
now consultlns physician to the Invalids1
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo,
N. V., discovered that by scientifically

u2 extracting and combining certain inedlcl-- f
vnnl Prhiciplcs from natlvo roots, taken

--ihfrom our American forests, he could pro-
duce a medicine which was marvelotisly
efilcient In curing cases of blood disorder
niiil liver and stomach trouble as well as
many other chronic, or lingering all-lnen- ts.

This concentrated extract of
Naturo'a vitality he named "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." It purilles thu blood by
nutting tho stomach and liver into
healthy condition, thereby helping tho
dig"Stlon and assimilation of food which
feeds tho blood. Thereby it cures weak
stomach, indigestion, torpid liver, or bil-
iousness, and Kindred derangements.

If you have coated tongue, with bitter
or bad taste in tho morning, frequent
hoadachos, feel weak, easily tired, stitches
or pain In side, back gives out easily and
aches, bolchlng of gas. constipation, or
Irregular bowels, foci Hashes of heat al-

ternating with chilly sensations or kin-
dred symptoms, they point to derange-
ment of your Svomach, live anil kidneys,

t which tfio "Golden .Medical Discovery"
will correct more speedily and perma-
nent ly than any other known agent. Con-
tains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
All its ingredients printed in plain Eng-
lish on wrapper.

Th" solo motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make a little more
profit. lie gains; you loc. Accept no sub-
stitute for "Golden Medical Discovery."

Constipation cause and aggravates
many serious diseases. It is thoroughly
cured by Dr. Pierce.' Pleasant Pellets.
One a laxative: two or fihree are cathartic

SKIN EIUJTTIos35 YEARS.

Suffered Severely with Eczema All
Over Body A Thoiisnnd Thanks

to Cuticura Xemedios.
"For over thirty-fiv- e years I was a

severe .sufferer from ecRonia. The
eruption was not confined to any one
place. It was all over my-body-

, limbs,
tnd even on my head. I tun sixty years
old and an old soldier, arid have been
examined by tin? Government Hoard
over iifleen times, and they said there
was no euro for me. 1 have taken till
tinds ol medicine and have spent large
sums of money for doctors, without
avail. A short time ago 1 decided to
try tho Cutlcuru Remedies, and after
usinjr two cakes of (.'uticiira Soap, two
Doxcs of Cuticura Ointment, and two
bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, two
treatments in till, I am .now well and
completely cured. A thousand thanks
to Cuticura. I cannot Vpeak too high-
ly of the Cuticura Remedies. John T.

--vUoarh. Itielnnondn le, Ross Co.. Ohio,
dy 17. 1I10.V

Love fills even family" jars with
perfume.

COLORADO FARM LAUDS 'm

btcrlluc l'. Co., -- DC l'ront Street. Stirling--, Colo.

Neck movements, if practiced fai th
Tully. will greatlylbenefit the eyes.

A solution of strong sago tea and
alcohol applied to tho eyebrows will
darken them. To one pint of the tea,
strained through a cloth, add a table-spoonf-

of alcohol.
When shaking heavy rugs hold from

the sides. If possible, spread then1
wrong side up on the grass and beat
to dislodge the dirt, then brush off
and hang up to air.

It must be admitted that the pretty
stenographer lias a "taking" way
about her.

FOR NERVOUS PEOPLE

A Michigan Motnor Proserved to Her
Family by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pillo.
When tho blood is impoverished the

nerves starve and neurnlgia or something
nioro serious swiftly follows. Nervous
people itro generally pale people. By
supplying through tho blood those vital
elements that the nerves need, Dr. VYil

linnis Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo have
prilornieu thoso remarkable-- cures that
niako it impossible for nuy nervous suf-
ferer to neglect them.

A recent case is that of Mrs. Poter
Mnrrissetto, of No. 815 Elovouth street,
Alpena, Miuh., who writes as follows:
" My trouble started with childbirth.
After ono of my children was born I had
a kind of paralysis. I was very weak
mid my mouth was n little crooked. I
was always tired and was eo nervous
that I could not bear to hear n dog bark
or a bell ring even tho littlo bird in its
cage would annoy mo. My heart flut-
tered a great deal uud I had dizzy spells.
I was not ablo to bo left alone.

"My doctor gavo mo different kinds of
inodieino, changing it several times.
When it was evident that he could not

VjLjU'lp mo ho said ho did not understand
K

,

3F.'ny case. This was three years ago and

brother, who had taken Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, recommended them to inc. J

tried them and noticed a change for the
hotter when I was taking tho second box.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cured mo and 1

have boen well over siuco. I now do nl!
my own housework, sowing and wash-Ingforsnve-

of us."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills havo alsc

cured diseases caused by impure or im-

poverished blood such as rheumatism
itim-ii- ia and after-offect- s of tho grip.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pinlr
Pills or tho remedy will bo mailed, post-
paid, on recoipt of price, CO conts pel
box, six boxes for $9.60, by the Dr. Wil
iiains Medicine Oo Schenectady, N. Y.

DOWIE TO FIGHTi

ovi: or i'haci: ioi:s not iiovuii
OVI2U ION CITY

SOON TO MAKE ATTACK

VIII I.Wtuit to Coiiiprotutat) Only on

One Condition, Ittit Will Nut
Turn Tall mill I'leo

to Mexico.

CHICAGO. Dr. John Alexander
Oowio will not turn tail and floe to
Mexico. Ho will wage a vigorous
warfare to regain control of .ion
Jity, and as soom as he considers
:hat ho has taken the proper prelim-
inary steps he will descend upon that
pluoo and proclaim himself" the only
"lirst apostlo." This statement is
uitliorized by "Dr." Dowie himself
and by the linn of lawyers who
represent him. In this connection
Attorney Haley or the Hrm of Eddy.
Haley 'Wot ten, who represent Dr.
Dowie and his councillors, made the
following statement:

"We have advanced and will
advanco only ono condition com-

plete restoration of power, temporal
a swell as ecclesiastical, and a
demand for an absolute retraction of
the slanderous statements made by
General . Overseer Yoliva and his
followers against the moral character
of Dowie.

We are preparing a bill in chancery
petitioning the courts to set aside
tho transfer of tho properly of '.ion
Oily made between General Overseoi
Voliva and Deacon Alexander Grange!

the instrument was absolutely
void. Dowio revoked Uio power ol
attorney whioh ho delegated tc
Yoliva two days before tho illcga
transfer was made.

"Dowio will not immediately pro-

ceed to Zion City but will remain in
his appartinents at the Auditorium
annex, in this city until every pre-

liminary legal step has been taken.
Lie will then proceed to Zion Citj
and enter it with all the power and
authority which he had when he loft
the place."

Despite t!:o positive assertions on
the part of Mr. Haley, attorneys for
both factions were in numerous con
ferences throughout the day. Judge
V. Y. Humes, head of the legal de-

partment of the city of .ion, came
to Chicago and was closeted wiUi
Attorney Emu C. Wotlen, represent
nig I'owie lor a consiuoranio leiurtn
of time . What transpired betweei
the two lawyers was not made publit
out wane .Mr. wetton was tu
emphatic as his associate in denyinj.
that any compromise measures wen
under way, he itiaiilied his state
ment by saying that both sides were
extremely desirous of preventing the
issiu' from coining into court, as such
a proceeding might be ruinous to the
resources ot Zion City.

"We do not wisli to plunge Ziot
City and Zion church into at
expensive lawsuit," he n:iid. "li
its preen t condition Zion cannot
alforda long and expensive litigation
We are trying to guard the interest!
of the creditors so that every one ol
'.hem will receive 1(0 cents on the
dollar. I may hear from Mr. Voliva
soon, but until I do 1 cannot tel
just what turn matters will take. Ii
ti e meantime Mr. Dowie will re
main where he is. He will not gc
to Mexico, and he will not for i
time, a least, visit Zion City. N(

middle ground has yet been reached,
but I have strong hopes that it will
b. found in a short time, as botli
sides are anxious to avoid law pro-
ceed, "ngs.

lowio was deserted by his personal
attendant, David Murdoek, who hat
been with him for years. The reason
is that Murdock's lather has gone
over to Voliva.

One of the charges that has beei:
brought against Dowio that to t lie
effect that he had agreed secretly,
with a commission of .Mormon
missionaries, to turn over to tho
.Mormon church, Zion and all or its
past holdings. was emphatically
denied by Dowie. Tho only possible
basis for this story, it was explained,
was that some months ago a coterie
of Mormon missionaries appeared in
Zion City nnd distributed pamphlets
expounding the doctrines of Mormon-ism- .

According to tho statements or
Dr. Dowie and his counsellors these
men were immediately thrown out
of the city.

SOlvlfc Lluni AHEAD

CONDITIONS IN VltStlVtAN IMSTI11CT
t.MlMCOVKU

After Effects Bad Enough

ASIICS CONTINCK TO IWI.I. AND
IIOUSK!? COI.l.AI'SlC

I'inilo I'milntr Away ut Nunlcs utwl

SJiui tSootiiitilnt: I'ltiti'iicc of
tlx: Klnir Inn ii (ioutl

KIToi't

NAPLES. From all quarters come
reports- - that, the situation has
Ameliorated, but ashes from Mount
Vesuvius are railing everywhere,
houses are collapsing and burying
their occupants, and roads near the
volcano are no sooner opened than
they are closed again by Tailing
cinders.

The inhabitants of this city are
enduring the yellow-gra- y atmosphere
which is even more oppressive than
before. The popular costume ' of
those who can afford it consist of
automobile coat, cap and goggles,
which enable the wearer to maintain
a seipbiaiice of cleanliness, but the
peoplo generally have to be con-

tended with paper masks and raised
umbrellas.' The drivers of trolley
.krs aro wchring masks of Home trans-
parent material under thexuon of
their caps. '

More shops were opened and the
city is slowly resuming its normal
life. 'ne people having recovered
from f panic are lots sullen and
down-- , .carted.

The presence of King Victor
Emmanuel in Naples, which always
produces a good effect, has acted as a
tunic ipon tho Neapolitans, who
have a superstitious veneration of
the king. Karly in tho day crowds
gathered before tho palace, where
men were heard lo exclaim:

"Ho conies, but the pope stays at
h.nne. Long live tho king."

Tho feeling however, does not
interfere with tho Neapolitans'
veneration for their saint. A woman
in the crowd before tho palace was
heard to coniido in a friend as
follows:

"My daughter, who lives at Tune
Del Gree, is a refugee. She has been
received into tho royal palace, lives
like a princess, and has oeen spoken
to by the queen. May the saints
protect her majesty."

The king left Naples for San Guis-epp- i.

Ottajuno and Terzigno, in order
to ascertain personally the actual
situation at these towns. He hoped
to be able to continue his journey to
Sarno and Castellammare The king
inspected all the "camp hospitals",
in which the troops arc caring for
Buffering refugees, speaking to the
injured, comforting them in their
misfortunes and asking them what
he could do to relieve their distress.
On receiving a reply indicating a
sufferer's desire that, something be
immediately done in his or her
behalf t lie king gave orders to have
all the desire fulfilled.

This gave rise to mauy heartrend-
ing scenes. As the king bent, over a
poor man with toil hardened hands,
whose right leg had been amputated,
the sufferer replying to his majesty's,
question regarding his immediate
necessities said with tears in his
oyes :

"Send mo my son, who is serving
as a soldier. "

The king, who was visibly affected,
clasped the man's hand, and ex-

claimed :

"My poor fellow ! T can do much,
but to grant your request would
mean breaking the law, which I

must be the first to respect. I would
give anything I have were it possible
by so doing to send your son to you
but J cannot do so. "

There were tears in the king's eyes
as he turned away from tin sorrowing
father's bedside.

Tho queen while the king was
away, visited tho charitable institu-
tions here and inspected tho places
whero the refugees are housed.

In spito of the fact that ninny gov-

ernment oflicials have arrived here to
reinforce tho local ollicers the con-

gestion of the telegraph bureaus is
indosirablo. A telegram sent from
Paris at (J p. m. was not delivered
until 9 o'clock the next morning.

Tho most consol ing news now is
that the. lava is cooling on all aides.

Sonic extraordinary escapes from
death have been recorded.

CLARK WILL BE HANGLd'

,)UHY Kl.Tl 'HNS VintniCT Al'TKIt
UKt.NO OCT A l.ITTl.K OVIMi
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OMAHA. Neb -- Harrison Clark,
one of the three negroes charted with
the murder of Stn-e- t Car Conductot
lidwurd Klury while trying to hold
him up on the morning of March 8,

was round guilty by the jury in dis-

trict court and condemned to hang
for the crime

Clark received the verdict without
any show of emotion of any kind anil
made no comment as he was led back
to the jail by Deputy Sheriffs Haze
and Styker. He had anticipated the
death penalty and so expressed him-

self to some of the jail Ullicials.
The jury was out a little over two

hours, but this time was not t,nkan
up in balloting. There was no (inf-

erence of opinion, the unanimous
verdict from the first being for the

death penalty. The verdict was
received by Judge Sutton in court
room No 1 with only two or three
spectators out.'ide thone directly
interested. Judge Sutton thanked
the jurors for the promptness with
which they discharged their duty
and expressed the appreciation of
their services. The verdict was
signed by W. 0. Chiasoll, foreman.

The case was given to the jury nt
6:'J3 and the jurors rotired to the
Jury nom in the basement in charge
or Baililt Kirkendall. At 0 o'clock
no verdict had been reaolied and the
jtirora were taken to the Drexel hotel
for supper.

Tho argument? of the attorneys
wore begun at 2:80 o'clock immed-
iately after Mrs. Wain left the taml.
Deputy County Attorney Murdoek
opened for the state and demanded
tho death penalty, not out or revenge
for Flury's murder, but in order to
protect society. He was followed by
K. li. Leigh for tho defendant. Mr.
Leigh said it was useless to deny
that Clark was present when the
alio 'ting was done, but he main-
tained Clark's part in the affair was
not as prominent as the state eon-tend-

it was. He pointed out that
Wain and not Clark started the
shooting, and the testimony of New-vill- e

showed Gathriglit also used his
gun. He declared the examination
of the jurors showed a strong feeling
in thu community against- capital
punishment and asked the jury not
to inflict the extreme penalty. Ho
was followed by his associate, Hugh
Myers, who also pleaded against the
death penalty.

County Attorney Slabaugh closed
for tho state. He lauded Edward
Elury as a brave man, who gave up
his lire to protect his employers'
property. He pointed out that Clark
hiidinade arrangements for the crime
the day before, lie had asked Mr.
Wain to make the hoods the men wore
and had made arrangements with
Mr. Jones tu keep the plunder for
him and carried out the arrange-
ments by giving her the money ho
had secured . at the saloons. He
declared Clark 'was tho ringleudei
and tint man whom had made the
plans for the crime. Ho concluded
at 5:10 o'clock and Judge Sutton read
his instructions, after which the jury
retired.

Clark showed increasing sign ol
nervousness during thu final argu-
ments and tho reading of tho in-

structions. He figetted uneasily in
his chair and plainly showed the
high strain he vwis under. While tho
instructions were being read he took
off his linen collar and readjusted
his necktie and then put his collar
on again. As he was lead out ho

joked in a nervous way with Deputy
Sheriffs Haze and Stryker, who had
him in charge.

The murder of Klury occurred
about 12:25 o'clock on the morning ol
March 8 at the end of tho Albright
street car line.

Klury hud just gotten off tho cat
and had thrown I lie switch for the
car to run bad on the Y preparatorj
to thu return trip. He was standing
in the track when he was ordered bj
(Jul Wal'n, one of Clark's accomplices,
to throw up hia hands. Instead ol

doing so he pulled his gun and iiret
at Wain. Wain returned the lire ant
Clark, who was hiding behind at
electric j.ole ten feet away. Wain
ran back and hid behind a billboarc
about fifteen '"eot from the track, anc
from their vantage points Chirk anc
Wain kepi up a continuous lire until
their iijis.were etnniid.

NEBRASKA NOTES 2
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A linlf sectiun of land was sold live
miles north or Sidney i t $t per acre,
emli. The same land sold for $8.60
an acre one year ago.

Track layers arc busy In the Hun
lington yarls at JJeatrico audit is
evident that (he company expects to
begin work soon on Its new depot
there.

Walter Ashby, who was arrested for
ill gal voting at the spring election
at Tekamah has been bound over ta
the district court and placed utldei
$S00 bonds.

A North Divide ramily brought in
thirty wild geese recently tuid readily
sold ihetn for 75 cents each. They
said they were killed in less than at)
hour.

(Jims. Korb, Jr., or West Point.,
broke his leg near the knee. The
boy was playing with bin companions
on the school grounds and in running
Tell with the above result.

A. Dussoll & Son of Albion havij
been awarded tho contrnet for puU
ting in a new heating plant in the old!

Kuhool building at that place. Tho'
contract price is $2,815.

Carpenters and stone masons atl
Sidney are in big demand again.!
There will bo several buildings
'erected as soon as the necessary
workmen can be obtained.

The Heatriee lodge of Elks met
and installed ollicers for the coming
year. Following tho business meet-- ;
ing a banquet was held. The lodgo
has recently refitted ius rooms with
new furniture and now has one oP

the best homes in thu state.

The home or Frank Lingle in!
Greggsport has boon destroyed by,
llr.v The building was outside the!
lire limits and nothing could be donel
lo Have it. The loss will amount to'
f;l,0f(), with no insurance, Thu
.origin oT the lire is unknown.

Ten men were brought beforo
Police Judge Smith at. Oakland!
ihiirged with vagrancy. They word
lined each and costs and as theyi
ivere unable to pay the lines they nro-
10 have balls and chains attached
iiid must work out their line on (he
if reels.

The funeral of T. E. Peterson, one!
if the victims of tlio South Omahaj
drcet car accident, has been held at,
the Danish Lutheran church at Kre--nion- t.

A delegation of Odd Follows!
of which order the deceased was a
neinber were in attendance. The
burial was at Kidge cemetery.

J. S. Kice A Co , of Howard, have
men busy onelwini: his gate factoryj
'juilding that will employ several
men as these gtte--- , tho state right
nT which he n relinked Tor Nebraska
some few weeki ago, seem to be well!
received being made of iron and
iv ire ami easy to handle.

The ramily or Iirodcr Royson in
Kalamazoo precinct near Madison is
Roing through a siege or diptheria.
Emilia, tho 15-ye- ar old daughter
lied. Mrs. Tetzlolf, another daughter
who is quarantined there, is also'
ifllicte.d with it, as is her sister Mrs.
E. J. Cole, whoso condition is
lerious. The other members oT tho
family are recovering.

Five persons came near death at
Lynch by poisoning. Mr. Van Har-le- n

took corrosive sublimate instead
or a medicine tablet, and four boys-playin-

on the creek bank ale wild
parsnips. They were Jay Pearsall.
Harry Thompson, John Sedlacek and
Louis Sedlacek. Two fell over in
convulsions and the other two drank
several quarts of milk. All will live.

I'. F. proprietor of tho
Cot imen-i.i- l hotel at. Arupnhne, and
Hii'i-- .', ihnson, a boarder, have been
arreted on a e'mrgo of stealing goods
bel 'iiging to Fred Stewart, and M.
McDonald, who live on a farm about
lirteen miles norhwest or that place.
A search warrant was sworn out and
8 line or the goods wore round in the
hotel. The men will be taken to
Klwood for trial.

A young man named Cotzell,
whose homo is soveral miles from
Columbus in Polk county, was taken
1 St. Mary's hospital at Columbus.
The young man. with several com-

panions, was sitting in the house
during a heavy thunder and lightning
storm when the lightning enrnu
through the roof, striking the stove
near where they were sitting and
badly burning a couple of tho young
men named Zippor and Cotzell. The
young man Cotzell was the more
seriously injured and was brought
to the hospital. Ho wns badly
burned and will be dieligured foi
life, even if he gets .well at all.


